Join Edmonton Area for Eskimos Game Night! Enjoy the Labor Day rematch against the Calgary
Stampeders, followed by a sleepover right on the field! MEMBER ONLY EVENT
Date: September 8th, 2018
Time: Gear drop-off 3:30pm-4:00pm at the field.
Location: 11000 Stadium Rd NW Edmonton, Edmonton, AB T5H 4E2
Drop off of sleepover gear will happen at the field on game day between 3:30p.m and 4p.m. It is
recommended that units bring a tarp to cover their gear in the pile (this may also help to keep
things separated). It is recommended that we use park and ride via ETS at Kingsway after the gear
has been dropped off. Alternatively, you can pay to park at Northlands. Gates open at 4p.m. Game
starts at 5p.m. Please come wearing Girl Guides of Canada Uniform (scarf or sash over your jacket).
Sign up by submitting the registration form.
Units may bring snacks to be stored with their gear and are only to be consumed when everyone
has left the game/concession stands.
Once the game has finished, units will not be permitted onto the field until vehicular traffic has left
the field and it has been cleaned up. Tents may be pitched once the "ok" has been given. A
reminder that tent pegs may not be used. Once all the tents are pitched, girls are permitted to
"use" the field (running games, tag games, throwing footballs - if you bring them), etc. A movie will
also be shown after the tents are up/before bed. We need to be packed and ready to leave by
8:30am the next day, a small snack will be provided by The Eskimos.
Girls will be outside for the entirety of the event, so please dress for the weather.
The tickets will cost $30 each ($25 will go to the Eskimos and $5 will help cover any breakfast costs
and/or our crest design for the event). Season ticket holders will NOT need to pay the $25. They will
only need to pay the $5 for the crest/breakfast.
We need volunteers to help make this event safe and memorable. If you’re interested in
Volunteering please let us know!
Registrations are due to the office by June 30th emailed to Courtney@guidesedmonton.ab.ca

Registration Form
Date of Event: September 8th, 2018
Unit:
District:
How many will be attending?
Adult Guiders

Girl Members

Total Number of Girls
attending sleepover:
Total Tickets needed:
First Aider:
The number of tickets a unit registers for will be the amount they
receive and pay for. No changes will be permitted. Registration
closes June 30th, payment due at time of registration.
Email Address of Responsible Guider:

